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ABSTRACT
Fish eaters in the study areacomprise47 per cent of the total populationrangingfrom 237 per
cent in TamilNadu to 85 per cent in Kerala.Though the position of Tamil Nadu in terms of numberof
coastal districts and possession of coast line includingthe numberof landing centres, is envious, the
numberof fish eaters in the state is minimal.Andhra Pradesl')employs 32 per cent of its fisherwomenin
fish curing/drying/netmaking and 27 per cent in processingplant works.
Indiaisendowedwithacoastlineof
8,129 kms with 3,638 fishingvillages.
About5 lakhwomenareinvolvedinthe
post harvestsectorof marinefisheries.
Thefisheriesectorhasprovidedanexport
earningof aboutRs.7000 croresduring
2002-2003to thecountry'sexchequer.
Thebrackishwaterareaalonesuitablefor
aquacultureis 1.12 millionha in which
hardly10percentis currentlyutilized.
Women play a key rol~ in the
developmentoffisheriesectorinaddition
totheirroleof solehouseholdmanagersin
most of fishermen families. The
participationofwomentothelabourdriven
segmentsoffishingsectorattributedtothe
overalldevelopmentof aquacultureand
increaseintheexportsofmarineproducts.
The occupationalpatternof womenhas
furtherundergoneastructuralchangewith
theshiftfromnetmendingtofishmarketing
andprocessing.Thepresentpaperattempts
to discussthe roleof womenin capture
andculturefisheriesinmarineandinland
sectors and their contributionin post
harvest activities of processing and
marketing.
MaterialsandMethods
The districts and villages were
selectedbasedontheirrelativeimportance
with respectto fishingin the respective
statesAndhraPradesh(ninefrom four
districts) Karnataka(eight from three
districts),Kerala(fivefromthreedistricts)
andTamilNadu(sixfromthreedistricts)
givingrepresentationtoallthethreesectors
offisherynamely-mechanised,motorised,
non-mechanisedandthesamplesizeforthe
studywas5,744.
Theinformationonresourcebase
andothergeneralfeaturespertainingto
fisheriesectorforthefoursouthernstates
ofAndhraPradesh,Karnataka,TamilNadu
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and Kerala is given in Table 1.Andhra
Pradeshowned the credit of havingthe
highest number of fish landing
centres(508), including the inland fish
landing centers, among the selected
maritimestates. Tamil Nadu (422) and
Kerala (333) ranks second and third
respectively. Karnataka has the least
concentrationof fisherpopulationof 8.10
percent. . Thesexratiois morefavourable
towomenin Kerala(993)andfavoursthem
leastinAndhraPradesh(940).The literacy
rateamongfisherfolk in Keralais 57 per
cent.Thoughthepositionof TamilNaduin
termsof numberof coastal districts and
possession of coast line including the
numberof landingcentres,was envious,
thenumberof fish eatersinthe statewas
minimal, obviously displaying the vast
potentialof fishtradingespeciallyto other
states.
Full time involvementof women
in the primarysector of capturefisheries
is negligible,ratherit is moreof a seasonal
nature in certain activities in. marine,
brackish and fresh water segments. In
marinefisherieswomen areinvolvedonly
in seaweed collection, collection of
bivalves and seeds with seasonal and
regionalpeculiarities.Fisherwomenalong
the RamanathapuramCoast areinvolved
in the collection of agar yieldingred sea
weeds (Surtida,1998). It is reportedthat
about 70 per cent of the workers
employed in seaweed collection and.
processingin Indiaarewomen(Kaladharan
andKaliaPerumal,1999).Womenarealso
actively involved in the collection of
bivalvesandtheirmarketingto ornament
dealersand lime collectors . In.capture
fisheries, brackish water sector the
involvementof women is observedto be
passive except their engagementin the
collectionof clam,fish andshrimps.Fresh
water fisheries provides larger
opportunitiesto women as they engage
mainlyinfishingusingscoopnets,trapsand
fish vesselsinadditionto thehandpicking
methods,almostthroughouttheyear.
Culture fisheries is a widely
growing areaprovidinghugelabour-days
to thefisherfolk.Inthetwo majortypesof
aquaculturesystemssuchaspump-fedand
tide-fed, women have enough places to
performtheirroles.Womenareincreasingly
involvedin the collection of wild seeds,
segregationandstocking,constructionand
maintenance of ponds, feeding and
harvestingin Kerala(Purushan,1995). In
the East Godavari district of Andhra
Pradesh,womengetemploymentinshrimp
farmsfor four to five monthsina yearfor
activities like pond construction, seed
collectionandsegregation,de-weedingof
pond and hand picking of shrimp during
harv~st.Similarly,womenconstituteabout
40 percentof the labourforce involvedin
shrimp farm activities in Tamil Nadu
(Gopalakrishnan,1996).
The involvement of women in
variouspostharvestactivitieswitha broad
indicativepictureof nature,employment
pattern and wage structure is given in
Table-1.
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Age-wise distributionof women
engagedindifferentpostharvestactivities
is givenin Table-2.Majorityof the women
involvedinactivitieslikepeeling,curingand
value addition work belongedto 20-40
yearsagegroupandthoseinactivitieslike
sorting, drying, marketing(fish vendors)
were between40-60 yearsof agegroup.
In the case of drying and sorting, 5 per
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Table1: Natureandpatternof postharvestengagementof womeninfisheries
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S. Occupation Place/ typeI nature Employmentandwages
No
1. Sortingand - Allmajormechanisedcentres 1.Mostlycontractemployment.
grading - Throughouttheyearbutintenseworkduring 2.MonthlyearningsrangesfromRs.300/-
peakseasons toRs.3500/-
- Flexibleworkinghours
2. Curingand -Allfishlandingcentres 1.Selfemployed/Contract
drying -Highlyseasonal 2.Monthly incomevariesfrom nil to Rs.
- Marketsurplusis mostly usedfor curingand 1500/-
3. Peelingwork
dryin .
1.Mostlycontractlabours/dailyworkers- Majortrawl/exportcentres
-Throughoutthe year 2.MonthlyearningsvariesfromRs.300/-to
- Workinghoursflexibleasperseasonality Rs.2000/-
4. Processing - Exportcompanies 1.Regularemployment
plantwork - Freezing/gradingand packing/Quality 2.MonthlysalaryrangesfromRs. 1500/-to
assurance , Rs.3,000/-
- Fixedworkhoursthroughoutheseason
5. Fishmeal - All majorcentres 1.Selfemployment/contractlabourers
work - Throughoutthe yearbut intenseduringpeak 2.MonthlywagesrangesfromRs.500/-to
seasons. Rs.3000/-
- Utilizationof fishwasteandsurplus
6. Fishtrading -All landingcentres/marketingcentres 1.Selfemployment
- Throughouttheyear 2.AveragemonthlyincomerangesfromRs.
- Performall rolesfrom that of auctioneersto 500/-to Rs.3000/-
retailvendors.
- Longworkinghours
7. Valueaddition -All majorcentres 1.Mostlyascompetitiveventure
- Fishvarietiesusedwilldependonavailability. 2.Goodopportunityfor selfhelpgroups
- Cateringbothdomesticandinternational 3. MonthlyearningsrangesfromRs.7501-
demand to Rs.2000/-
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centof fisherwomenwereabove60 years
of age.Activities like drying and sorting
entailedcomparativelyless physicalstrain
and this might be the reason for the
involvementof older aged women in it.
Maximumnumber(80 percent)of women
areengagedin valueadditionworks, this
being skill oriented only youngstersand
middle aged women opt for this work.
Youngandunmarriedgirlswereusuallynot
allowedto go for vendingpurpose,andthe
few in this activity took up the job dueto
significantlydi"fferentoccupationalpattern,
in which 51 per cent of the womenwork
force engagein fish trading, and 32 per
cent in fish curing/drying/net making.
Karnatakaalsodisplayeda similarpicture,
as 44 per cent and 34 per cent of its
fisherwomenwereengagedinbeachwork
and small-scalefish trading respectively.
AndhraPradeshemployed32 percent of
its fisherwomenin fish curing/drying/net
makingand27 percentin processingplant
works.
Table 2:Agewisedistributionofwomenbyactivity( % )
povertyand unemployment.Accordingly,
70 percentof fish vendorsbelongedto 40-
60 yearsage groupand only 30 percent
belongedto 20-40 yearsagegroup.
Theoccupationalstatusof women
in various fisheries relatedactivities are
given in Table-3. About 2.5 lakh women
were involvedin different activities. Out
of this (28percent)womenwereengaged
in small-scalefish tradingfollowedby fish
curers/dryers/net makers (21%)peeling
work (19 %) and processingplantwork
(17%). As far as Keralawas concerned,
45 percentofthetotalwomenwork force
were in peelingwork. Tamil Nadu had a
Table-4showstheincomelevelof
women indifferentprocessingactivities
and the averagenumberof hours spent
bythemindifferentpostharvestactivities.
Although value addition provides the
highestearningsper hour, fish vending
offersthebestopportunitytoearnhigher
annual income, in terms of the average
annualworkinghours provided.Shrimp
peelingis aseasonalactivitydependingon
prawnfisheryseason,the peakperiod
beingJune-September.Shrimppeelingis
mostlycarriedouteitherin peelingsheds,
housesrented/owned by agents or in
homesteads of workers. Usually, in a
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Age Group Activity
(years)
Peeling Curing Drying Sorting Value Fish
addition vendors
<20 8 - - - 5 -
20-40 57 75 40 25 . 80 30
40-60 30 25 55 70 10 70
>60 5 - 5 5 5 -
Total 100 100 100 100 100 100
f.,..:
Table3: Occupationalstatusof fisherwomen
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Note 1: Figuresin parenthesisarepercentages
2: Variationsin occupationalstatusof fisherwomenaredifferentbetweenstates(p<0.001)
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No. of fisherwomen
Occupationitem
Andhra Pradesh Karnataka Kerala Tamil Nadu Total
Beachworkers 8742 (9%) 15000(44%) 5612 (6%) 2589 (8%) 31943 (12%)
Smallscale fish traders 23033 (24%) 12000 (34%) 20220 (23%) 16790(51 %) 72043 (28%)
Fish curersand dryersI net 31775 ( 32%) 3000 (9%) 6504 (7%) 10823 (32%) 52102 (21%)
makers 6442 (6%) 2000 (6%) 39397(45%) 478 (1%) 48317 (19%)
Peelingworkers 25977 (27%) 900 (3%) 14028 (16%) 1172 (4%) 42077 (17%)
Processingplantworkers 1800 (2%) 1500 (4%) 2000 (3%) 1260 (4%) 6560 (3%)
Others
Total 97769 (100%) 34400 ("100%) 87761 (100%) 33112 (100%) 253042 (100%)
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Table4:Averageworkinghoursandearningsof womenindifferentsectors
Note:Figuresinparenthesisaretheranksbasedontherelativepositionof activity
peeling shed, women are employed
dependingonthequantityofprawnsthey
peelinaday.Onanaverage,awomangets
Rs.50to60perdayduringthepeakseason.
The averageannualincomeof a prawn
peelerisRs.9720,whichvariesfromRs.500
for occasional part time worker to
Rs.20000forafull-timeworker.
.Theaveragenumberofhourspent
by a womanlabourerin a yearin curing
workwas1944andforsorting,thehours
spentinayearwas1960.Sortingwasdone
forseparatingdifferentvarietiesoffishes
intoseparatelots.
The exportablevarietieswere
graded,cleaned,packediniceandsentto
processingcentres.It wasfoundthatthe
averageincomeobtainedperhourfrom
sortingwasRs.4.20.Itwasalsoobserved
thatthewomensorterssoldsomeedible
prawnsandsmallfishesdiscardedfromthe
lot. This earning either became an
additionalsourceof incomeorif notsold,
the fish was used for household
consumption.Onanaverage,729hoursa
yearwasspentfordryingactivities.Infish
drying, women labourersworking on
contractbasisearnedRs.100foreachlot.
Theyrequiredaboutthreedaysoftimefor
dryingeachlot. The timespenton fish
dryingrangedfrom8 to 12hoursaday.In
general,fish worthRs.6000-7000was
boughtforhouse-basedrying.
FisherwomenborrowRs.500to
Rs.2000dailyfrommiddlementobuyfish.
Aftersellingfishtheyreturnedthemoney
to thelenderswithinterest.Theybought
iceworthRs.40to Rs.75. Nowastageof
fishwasrecordedasthefisherwomentake
the fish remainingeitherfor household
consumptionor for drying.The average
incomeperdayfortheirlabourwasabout
Rs.200to300perdayandthisworksout
toanaverageannualincomeofRs.59760
(Table-4).
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SI.No Activity Averageannual Averageincome Averageannual
workinghours perhour(Rs.) income(Rs.)
1. Peeling 1620(4) 6.00(4) 9720(5)
2. Curing 1944(3) 12.00(3) 23328(3)
3. Drying 729(6) 4.40(5) 32076(2)
4. Sorting 1960(2) 4.20(6) 8232(6)
5. Vending 3600(1) 16.60(2) 59760(1)
6. Valueaddition 900(5) 20.00(1) 18000(4)
ROLE OF WOMEN IN FISHERIES
Limitedaccess to resources,lack
of access in decisionmaking,inadequate
trainingandformaleducation,highdisparity
in ownership of productive assets and
wagestructure,exploitationbymiddlemen
andcontractors,intensivelabourandlong
wor~ing hours, lack of interest in
occupationsother.thanfisheries, lack of
creditfacilities,socioeconomicframework
with traditionalcustomsandconventions,
inadequatehealth care for occupational
hazards, lack of knowledge in latest
technologies of aquaculture and post
harvestmanagementweretheconstraints
in thedevelopmentof fisherwomen.
Location-specificandneedbased
training programmes for fisherwomen
should be organised to enhance the
awareness and technical know-how
enabling them to start self-generating
gainful employment ventures in
aquacultureand post harvest sector of
fisheries.Involvementof womeninalltypes
of aquaculture practices should be
encouraged.There is enormousscopeto
adoptandexpandornamentalfish culture
to earn a very high income both in rural
andurbancentres.
Womencouldtakeuppearlculture
asa productiveincome-earningventureon
accountof thevastunutilisedpotential.Yet
anotheropportunityin aquacultureis the
extensiveadoptionof MusselculturebySelf
HelpGroups(SHGs)of women. Promotion
of diversifiedvalueaddedproductsnotonly
accelerateearnings in exports, but also
providea multipliereffect on employment
front especiallyfor weaker sections and
womenfolk.
Appropriatetrainingprogrammes,
includingthepossiblelinkagesof necessary
credit facilities in liaison with scientific
institutesandformalfinancialinstitutions
respectivelyshould be imparted to the
primary stakeholders. It is better to
promote "men and women partnership
firms" instead of exclusively women-
oriented enterprises. It is seen that
husband-wifeenterpriseswith oneor two
helpersin fish processingI marketingand
other fishery relatedactivity have better
prospects.
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